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ue, year, in advance 
is mon'îis t 
n*,ree months ' 

Another cold snap this week. 

K;ul colds are fashionable. 

Did you like your \ alentine. 

îïow's the time to work in the 
garden before breakfast. 

X great many planter, are taking 
a lively interest in planting oats. 

$1.25 in cash will buy a good 
&xeof Handy. 

Qo to Heller & Turner for a goo 

wagcn, from §55 to 8G5. 

Fresh stock groceries jnst arrived 

at Leopold's. 

Genuine Red Rust Proof Oats for 
.sale by A. C. McMeans. 

Abundance of time at Rolleigh's. 
Go and see his new clocks. 

Capt Ford has a few more mules 

left. He will close them out cheap. 
Call at Col. Brown's and see them. 

G. A. Peterkin wants 500 bales 
cotton for a special purpose, for 
which he will pay cash on the spot. 

The Bayou is falling again and 
the prospects for another boat are 
"growing beautitftlly less." 

Sigiit or time drafts on New Or
leans or elsewhere cashed by J. »S. 
Handy at a small discount. 

No man ever sold good leather-
top buggies in Bastrop as low as 
Handy does. Fact. 

J. S. H. has just received new 
stock stoves, tinware, axes, spades, 
shovels, harness, saddlery, etc. 

Wagons ! wagons ! wagons ! 
Run! Run! Run! and get one 
while they are cheap. J. S. H will 
put prices low enough for you. 

1). Todd, Esq., has gone to Ala
bama on professional business. \\ e 
wish him a pleasant and a profita
ble trip. 

5-gallon coal oil earn at New Or
leans prices. 

10-galloii lard cans. 
Fresh canvassed hams at 

J. 8. IIAXDY'S. 

We are sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. Jane Perry, an aged and 
highly esteemed widow lady, who 
lived in Gum Swamp. .She died of 
pneumonia. 

The Bastrop Literary Society met 
at the Court House last Tuesday 
night and, after a heated debate, 
decided that women must not have 
the tight of suffrage. 

Insurance on gins, gin houses, 
dweilingB, etc., placed in best New 
Orleans company by J. S. HANDY, 
soliciting agent. 

NOTICE—I will pay the cash at 
a small discount, for claims against 
the parish, good notes, city ac
ceptances, etc. J. S. HANDY. 

Mr. E. J. Hilton has moved to 
town and occupies the Biglow resi
dence. By-the-bye, we understand 
that Mr. Hilton has been appointed 
CHIEF of Bastrop police. O, ye 
offenders of the law, mind what ye 
do ! 

Rust proof oats at Handy's $1.25 
pef bushel. Now is the time to 
plant. Feed oats much cheaper. 

Kiln-dried meal just from St. 
Louis. Try a barrel. Its cheap. 

Well-selected stock garden seeds. 

The Rev. Mr. Trippett preached 
an able sermon at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday night. His 
subject was "The Visible Influence 
of the Christian Religion. " He © 
spoke from manuscript, and every 
word he uttered was well and ap
propriately chosen. The sermon 
was edifying and very forcible. 

Plows No. 1-2, 8 and 13 at Han-
y s. Running against Monroe in 

wis line. 
Plow points, 1-2, 8, 1 and 2. 

.Single trees, plow lines, blind 
Mes, bridle bits, sweep blades 

»nd 18 inch, lime and cement, 
and ties, flour and meats 

01 all kind at HANDY'S. 

Prom $45 te $27.50. 
titl '1SVe re<^uced sewing machines 

drawers and drop leaf to 
? very low price of $27.50. 
^per styles for $25. It is better 

Quite a lively time was created 
! by a "corned" colored chap last 
Saturday evening in this town. He 

— ! replied to the reproof the Mayor 
' gnve Mm by drawing a knife upon 

1 that functionary. The Mayor or-
! dered some bystanders to arrest 
I th'ï pugns^ious darkey, who took to 
i hi? heels as hard as he'could clip it. 
Then en&u. d a foot-race, for the 
fketness of which all who partici
pated deserve credit. W ltli flj ing 
coat tail, a " representative of the 
CLARION was among those who 
pursued that absconding "exodust-
er." B-!t as the CLARION has never 
been known to "get left, the flee-
ipo- floi'"0*)' was overtaken and 
brought back to Iiis ITönor, who 
consigned him to the lock-up, where 
a drunken man soon returnsJ4to his 
normal condition. 

About two w»eks ago Parks Al
lien and Jessie Finley, two gallant 
young bucks, of the colored per
suasion, living in Gum Swamp, fell 
out about a woman, whose name 
we have not learned, and by a si
multaneous, if not a mutual, con
sent, agreed to decide the differ
ence by an "appeal to arms." 
The result was that Parks Allen 
was killed by his antagonist, Jessie 
Finley. Jessie was arrested, lodged 
in jail until last Monday, when he 
was carried before Judge Norwood. 
After a searching examination, the 
court decided that Mr Finley acted 
in self-defense, and was therefore 
justifiable in taking the life of his 
rival, Mr. Allen. 

you can do in Monroe, and in 
ot,her places besides. 

J. S. HANDY. 

Why is it that they all go to Pe
terkin, the great cheap cash man ? 
From the fact, that he means to sell 
cheaper than the cheapest. 

Whose busted again ? Why, 
Peterkin, the great cheap cash man 
lias busted the extortionate prices 
in Bastrop. 

We take special pride in direct
ing the attention of our merchants 
and planters to the advertisement 
of the "Cryer Line" in to-day's 
paper. If the "Line" does what 
it proposes, and we believe it will, 
our business men should, and we 
think they will, give it their entire 
business. We need such a steam
boat business as Capt. Cryer pro
poses to do. 

New Goods ! Low Prices! 
At the Cheap Cash Store of 

S. WOLFF & EtßO. 
We are prepared to supply the 

wants of the people of Morehouse 
with anything usually kept in a 
country store, and solicit a liberal 
share of our friends' patronage. 

S. WOLFF & BRO., 
Suc-cessors to Wolff & Silbernagel. 

"The Old Life Preserver" is what 
they call Johnson's Anodyne Lini
ment way up in Maine where it is 
made. This name is well deserved 
for it is the best liniment in the 
world. It will certainly prevent 
diptheria, and will relieve croup and 
asthma instantly.—[Western Paper. 

Patent medicine venders are now 
putting up condition powders in 
packages as large as a nigger's foot 
for- 25 cents, but they are utterly 
worthless. One small package of 
Sheridian's Condition Powders is 
worth a dray-load of them. 

Ellis, the great mule King, left. 
St. Louis on the 10th inst., and 
will be here in a few days with a 
large drove of choice mules. Hp 
proposes to sell them out at small 
profit. 

The Clara S. was at the Point 
last Tuesday night—so were some 
of our "town boys." Nobody 
drunk, however. 

TOWN ORDINANCE. 

AN ACT to provide a revenue for 
the town of Bastrop, to levy aud 
collect licenses, taxes and to de
fine the duties of the collector of 
said town in relation thereto. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the 

Mayor and Council of the town of 
Bastrop, That an advalorum tax of 
live mills on each dollar of the val
uation of the real and personal pro
perty, situated within the limits of 
the corporation of the town of Bas
trop, and upon which the State 
levies a tax, as shown by the State 
Assessor's tax roll for the year 
1871), adopted and ratified under 
Act No. 20, approved February 9th, 
1880, shall be assessed, levied and 
collected in current funds for the 
purpose of supporting the corpora
tion of the town of Bastrop, for the 
fiscal year commencing June 1st, 
1«79, and ending June 1st, 1880, 
and of promoting the public interest. 

Section 2. Be it further enacted, 
etc., That all taxes and licenses as
sessed under the laws and ordi
nances or the corporate authorities 
of the town of Bastrop, against the 
property of any person, firm or 
company situated within the limits 
of said town of Bastrop, are hereby 
declared to be a lien and privilege 
on the immovable property of said 
person, firm or company, for the 
amount of such tax, any alienations 
thereof or encumbrances thereon 
notwithstanding until the same 
shall be fully paid. 

Section 3, Be it further enacted, 
etc., That the tax collector for the 
town of Bastrop, lie and is hereby 
authorized and required to proceed 
within fifteen days from the passage 
of this act, to collect the taxes im
posed by this ordinance, and he is 
hereby authorized in case of failure 
or neglect of any person or persons 
to pay the amount of taxes due by 
them after ten days previous written 
or printed demand having been 
made to process in t he same way 
and manner, and he is hereby 
clothed with the same authority to 
collect the taxes due by such de
linquent as is vested in the State 
tax collector under existing laws of 
the State of Louisiana, and in the 
event of a seizure of property to 
pay the taxes, interest, costs, pen
alties, etc., no one will bid at the 
sale of the property an amount suf
ficient to pay the accrued tax, in
cluding interest, cost and penalties, 
and in such event, the tax collector 
for said town is hereby authorized 
to bid in such property for and in 
belialf of the corporation, and to 
make a title to such property in the 
name of the Mayor of said town ; 
provided that any person whose 
property has been sold for the paj--
ment of taxes due the corporation 
of Bastrop, shall have the right to 
redeem the same, withii. the same 
time that is granted to parties 
whose property has been sold in 
payment of State taxes, and pro
vided that such party shall pay to 
the said corporation the same cost, 
interest, penalties, etc., that is re
quired under the laws of the State 
to be paid by defaulting tax payers 
to the State. 

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, 
etc., That this act shall take effect 
aad be in full force from and aflor 
its« passage. 

Approved February 9th, 1880. 
S. H. STIVERS, Mayor. 

R. R. Ross, Secretary. 

At the residence of Mr. Camp
bell, one evening last week, quite a 
crowd assembled to witness a raffle 
that was gotten up for the benefit 
of the Catholic Church. During 
the evening it was proposed to as
certain by a vote, which would cost 
two bits, which is the prettier, Miss 
Jeannette Levy or Miss Mamie Pe
terkin. After a hotly contested 
race, mixed with a good deal of 
fun provoked by our eccentric 
"Sam," Miss Mamie was declared 
the prettier. Right here, Miss Ma
mie, allow us to tip our hat and 
congratulate you upon the deserved 
compliment wû.l yon. 

Henry Ward Brecher,  the 
great sensational pa-tor of Ply

mouth Church, mad a political 

speech in New ïork city a few 

nights ago, the object b ( .>in£ to ; 

protest against,  what he calls the 

• ' third term heresy." Bt-echer 

holds that no aiticle in the con
stitution can be legitimately 

construed as Rprohibitory of a 

third-term President.  He de 
clttTes that he intends to devote 
all  of his energies ro elect a : 'man 
who is the most remarkable, in 

every respect,  of £ the age." 

Grant ' i* the only ' fmau, in 
Bf'echer 's opinion, that can rule 

this great Repul>lic.§jf s"IIe never 

cackles and then thinks; he 
never lays an egg. a man who 

never fallows :  fancy to interfere 

vviih f vcts.  He is a four square, 
simple minded, houestïman, that 

int-aus business every time and 

nothing else,  a- d such a man is 

an appropriate chief^officer of a 

prttcticil  guation like Jour own-" 
As Beecher was [jnever known 

to be right on any subject—ex

cept,  perhaps,JS|on§jthe| |subject of 

the ragged edge," i t  is fair to 
conclude that the Grant Boom 
is on tbo wane. 

Heller & Turner sells heavy 
'aimble-skein wagons for $G5. 

.0 
am vd cai-o 2s—peer-

ak-eye, early 
peach blow, 

Cooper, I-Iaily & Co's circus is 
advertised to be in Bastrop on the 
21st—to-morrow. 

The Rev. J. M. McKee preached 
to a crowded house at the Metho
dist Church last Sunday. 

Heller & Turner sells light thim
ble-skein wagons for $55. 

Boots and shoes at Peterkins in 
endless variety. 

Go to Leopolds for your Irish 
potatoes. 

32 
less, jack:: >u wt / 
rose, early goodrich, 
etc., etc. 

150 bushels choice white and 150 
bushels yellow corn. 

An excellent pat. hub spring 
wagon with cushioned seat, well-
finished, just the thing for service, 
for only £75. J. S. IIandt's 

Our genial young friend, Billy, 
who is the presiding genius in the 
Handy establishment, met with a 
very ludicrous mishap at the hotel 
the other day. 'Twas his fault, 
however. 

Dr.TUTTS 
HW—W II IM1II I 111 I llil Mil IHM 1 Iii 'I 

Expectorant ! 
IN 25CTS. AHO tbl BOTTLES. 
Its properties are Demulcent, Nutri

tive Balsamic, Soothing and Healing. 
Combining all these qualities, it is the 

most effective LUNG- BALSAM ever 
offered to sufferers ifrôm pulmonary 
diseases. __ 

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD, 
of New York, voluntarily indorses it. 

-READ WHAT HE SAYS:-
Dr. TUTT : New Yo- k, Sept., 19,1877. 

Dear bir—During this jear I veiled n no hundred 
cedes of lung d ae.ibea. la the 1 w^r *.v .rda of the 
city tfcec-.se» were of a very severe ty. e. It was 
there nvj « tten ion w ;s called to Tutt s axpactorAnt, 
U3d I conies.-* n.y surprise at its wonder! ul power. 
During a practice of twenty years, i hnw never 
known a medicine to act as promptly, and vritii snch 
happy effects, Ic instantly aabdued the most violent 
fits of coughing, and invariably cured the disease in 
a few days. I cheerfmlly indorse it as the best lung 
medicine ! ever »^tAN0I5 HAYWQOD, m. D. 

A NEWSPAPER PUB WRITES. 
Office. Evening News, Augusta, Oa. 

Dr. TUTT: Dear Sir—My little aon, was attacked 
with pueumoniit lust winter^ which leit him with a 
•iolent cough, that lasted till within a month Eine«, 
for the care of which 1 am indebted luyour valuable 
Expectorant. I had tried most «very trJng recom
mended, but none did any good uutil I used your Kr-
pectorant, one bottle of which removed tns cough 
entirely. With many thanks, I am your» truly, JOHN M, WiiiGLK. 
Had terrible NICHT SWEATS. 

Memphis, Feb., li, 1871. 
Dr. TUTT : Sir—I have been suffering for nearly two 
years with a Revere cough. When i conimencnd la-
king your Expectorant I was reduced to one hundred 
and sixteeu pounds in weight. I had tried almost 
everything ; had terrible ni»ht sweat». I have taken 
huif dozen bottles. The night sweats have left me, 
the cough has disappeared, and Ih/tve gained iitteen 
pounds in flesh. I recommend it to all my friends. 

With great respect, OLIVER RICE. 

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS. 
Baader, have you cangfat a coid J Are yon on-

able to rajge the phlegm ? Have you an irrita^ 
tion in the throat? A sense of oppression on 
the lungs, with short breath? Do you have a 
fit of coughing on lying down ? A sharp psin 
now iincTthen in the region of the heart, phoul-
ders aud back? If so, our Advice is take at 
once a doae uf Tutt's"Expectorant; yon will noon 
be able to raise the phlegm. In an hour repeat 
the Expectorant, place ahotiron to the fuet,taltc 
two of Xatt's PiiR Yon will soon fail into s 
pleisar.t sleep and wake np in the morning, 
congh gone, lungg working freely ; easy breath
ing, and tlTe iiowela moving in a natural manner. 
To prevent a return of these symptoms n»8 the 
Expectorant several days. ^ 

Office, 35 Murray Street, N. Y. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CUKE TOKP1D LIVER. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE DVSPEPSIA. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CD HE COSTITEBfESS. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE FEVER AND AGUE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CURE SICK. HEADACHE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
CCRE BIEIOCS COLIC. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
fcflVE APPJETITE. 

TUTT'S PILLS 
rVHIFV THE BLOOD. 

TUTT'S PILLS CURE PILES. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
Oha Y Haib 
Black 
»»Harmless as spring water. Sold bj Druggi»ta, or 
sent by express on receipt of #1. 

Office, 35 Murray St., New York. 

You will always find the ladies 
bliving at Peterkins. Why ? Be
cause the ladies keep {jo&tad in 
styles und prices. 

PurHon»' Purgative Pill» make New Rich 
Bloi.d, and will completely chanee the blood m the 
pnt'rpfivtem in threo months. Any person who will 
UkeT &lf "ch "cht from 1 to 12 weeks may be re-
Efcored to sound health, ii such he possible. 
fj3Dt by m:i:l »or h I eft or stamps. I. .S. JOHiNHUN 
dt CO.) Bans«». Üe-

PECK'S 

Sewing Machine Depot, 
15:5 CANAL STREET, 

( Between Bourbon an<l DiuijiliiiiR Sts.) 

(Urtrst Sarins .Tlncïtinc House 
in the South. . 

ESTA Iii .ISH Kl » IN I85SÎ. 

An Voter!nary Sarxeon and Chemist now 
*- iv-f'n'ui in this country, s^ys that most of the 
Horse kn'i Cattle Powders Fold here are worthless 
t' &f- b He «ays th-t Sheridan's Condition Powders 
firp Ji'nsolote.y Duro nnd immensely valuable. Noth-
i-S on earth will make hens lay like Sheridan's 
Condition Powder-i. Dose one te^spoonful to one 
pint iood. 

DIPHTHERIA! 
r.*'i AtiocJrno will positively 

. v-utt. ist'sn « and w.il positively cure 
i - .  . " V. n. In'otv.ation tha' w.il«ave many 

- . i. »•.{ de.zj juon.ent. Pre-
.Vi. - tr..-.ü care. I. S. JOHNSON 

3L i'O,' ^ïsiac. 

A SEWING MACHINE WITIIIN 

THE REACH OF EVERY FAMILY. 
This cut represents tlm NEW Iii 

PROVED SINGER, witli Louse lialauce 
Wheel—Price $>30.00. 

LOOK AT OUR PRICES AND SEND FOR CIRCULARS. 

Wlieeler &, Wilson, Nos. 1 aud '2. $'20 to £30; Wheeler & W klson No. 8, ue»v .-itrnight 
needle, 30 to $40; G rover & Baker, Improved, '25 to $35; Wilson Shuttle 22 to $35; 
New Wilson, Oscillating Shuttle, 25 to $40, Old Stylo Singer 22 to §30; New Stylo 
Singer 25 to £35; The Light Running Domestic 30 to $15; New Home 25 to $35; 
White 25 to $35. Every machine furnished with a complete set of attachments 
without extra charge. Needles for the Singer Machine 25c. per dozen; all other 
kinds 35c. All kinds of machines repaired at low prices. When the money is re^ 
ceived with order we will deliver the jm.tchine to the nearest railroad depot or 
steamboat landing, freight paid; or we will send it C. O. D., and pay freight if 
§5.00 is sent with order. 

Should one of our improved Singer Machines at any time prove defective, or in 
any way unsatisfactory, it may be returned to us for exchange, ut our expense 
both ways, oi we will refund the money paid for same and all freight charges. 

Send for Price list and Circulars. CASH AGE NTS WANTED. Address, 
IM:. PECK, 

[Late PECK BROTHERS] 153 Canal Street, New Orleans, La. 

J". WM BBOWW'S 

ECLIPSE LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 

['BASTROP, LOUISIANA, 
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ALSO BREEDER OF 

PURE BERKSHIRE SWINE. 
BONTA NO. 1 at the Head of my h«ard aud myrsor/s, LADYÏPHILPOT aDd 

MOREHOUSE BEAUTY, received first sweepstak prize at Monticello, Ark. All 
from imported and registered stock. 

Young St or 1*1 for Sale at Reasonable Rates. 
ß&- SATISFACTION GIVEN. J- WM. BROWN. 

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop, 
The citizens of Morehouse are hereby notified that we have permonentlyestab-

lished at the PHELHPS OLD SHOPS a first class blacksmith and wheel wrig Ijt 
shop, where the best of mechanics are employed, hence we have no hesitation, ijo 
assuring all that the orders left with us, for either manufacturing or repairing, 
will receive prompt attention, and will also be executed in the best of style and 
fully guaranteed. Come and see our stock of wagons and bnggies at LOWEST 
RATES. We want a trial with a view of showing what can be done in Bistrop 
Prices tn suit the times. HELLER & TURNER' 

BTTXXJOD IT3? 

YOUR HOME PAPES 

A-NTT) -3TOTT BTTXLXD TIP 

m PARI! 

ESTABLISHED I3ST 1874-

TEEMS: 

$2 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 


